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HERBERT HOOVfeR AND
AL SMITH TALK OVER
CAMPAIGN INCIDENTS&< . * .

u-1 -i i Y> -. .$ ¦:

Candidate Wears
His Famous Brown Derby

On -Visit Tj> tioover

ACCOMPANIED BY RASKOB

Miami Beach. Fla., Jan 29..Wear-
hts celebrated brown derby of cam¬

paign days? Alfred E. Smith called on
Herbert Hoover today at Ngmber
Belle Isle; swapped stories with hlmi

' about some of the amusing Incidents
¦JTO their spectacular struggle- for the
' '^Presidency and wished him luck In

The President-elect" and hts Dem-
atic opponent were together for
nty-flve minutes, and friends who

were present said \here was_nothing
of constraint in the '-meeting that
both were In happy, mood and laughed
at the recital of the 'difficulties that
came to each by reason of the odd
pftSenta admirer* forced upon- their
campaign trains'. ?

Informal Meeting
Mr. Hijpver received the "Happy

Warrior" in the sun' room of the
James C. Peijny home which has been
fitted out as his office.
"How do you do, Mr. . President ?"

was the salutation of the former Oov-
emor as the President-elect met him
at the door.
"How do you do. Governor?" Mr.

Hoover replied as they , shook -hands
"It ha* been a long time since we
saw. each other."

Mr'. Smith presented his friends,
John J. Raskob, Chairman of the
"Democratic National Committee, and
William F. Kenny, of New York, and
tile President-elect introduced his sec¬
retary. L»nm»»c Rlchey.
The fl»e_ then -found comfi

chairs and cigars were lighted as the
conversation began. -y

Unattended by the noisy motorcy¬
cle police, escort which has been with
him on all of his pubUc appearances
since htt arrival at .Miami Sunday,
the Democratic leader reached thejPenny estate a few minutes before the
hour of his appointment, IV a. in., but
he was obliged to forego his break-
last in order to be on time.
As he stepped from the automobile

of His friend, Joseph M. Smoot, pres¬
ident of tl^» Miami Jockey Club, the
lorrter ^Qoverhor had the inevitable
Cigar held In his mouth at the fa¬
miliar rakish angle. With his brown
derby, which he was wearing for the
first time since he came, to ^llami

j Sunday, he wore formal morning
elbthes, with black patent leather
button -shoes with silk tops and a
light-weight black "coat with silk fac¬
ing around the collar and extending
down ttre lapels!

Mr. J. J. H. Perkins Dies
Saturday morning death claimed

one of the most popular "citizens of
Roxboro. Mr. J. J. H. Perkins. Mr.
Perkins had been In feeble health for

long time, and he put up a brave
life for many years he was
with Mr. O, W. Thomas, as

was, unversally liked for
honesty and fair dealing.

49 years of age. He Is sur-.
y by his widow, who before mar¬

riage was Miss Lesste Long, and sev¬
eral childfan. Funeral services were
conducted from the Primitive, Baptist
churth Sunday afternoqp. and the

\body laid awfcy In Byfchwood ceme¬
tery, the services belhtr conducted by
Elder J." A. Herndon of Durham.

Helena vs. Bethel
Hill Here Tonight

. Helena and Bethel Hin will play
-¦here tonight. Wednesday, at 8:15. A
community team from Helena will
play the best* that Bethel Hill has
here Wednesday night after prayer
meeting hour A. good game is walt-
lng on you. Honor these teams bf-jyour presence, and encourage the
young folks In their sports.

Dr. Sikes Returns
To Hanover, N. H.

I»r and Mr*. Earle Sikes. who have
been visiting Dr. Sikes' parents. Rev.
nnd Mr*. T. A Sikes. left Monday
morning for Hanover, ft H.. where
tlte Dr. resumes his duties .as Pro¬
fessor of economics in Dartsmouth
College. ¦'

O

"Did that young man kits you last
fiMtrr . .

"Mother, do you suppose he came
all 'the way up here just to hear me
sing?"

-r Walter Lee Horton midln
from Station WPTF Halj'IRteMn

Hoover's Son

Herbert Itoover, Jr.. 25 > will soon
become Director" of the Radio Tele¬
phone conumliflcatlons'- of the West¬
ern Air Express atlcl technical assist¬
ant to the president. H. M. Hanshue,
It was announced tn Los ^ngeles.

NEW SYSTEM OF
RAISING TURKEYS

Again Progress Jlas Proved
r- Thll Nothing Is Constant,i But Change

»:*.

With the- loosenins? of the shackles
of custom and- the girdling on of new
and simple revolutionary methods, tur¬
key raising has been given an added
Impetus, too frequently When old
recommendations have been followed'
to the letter, turkey raising was not
successful. A high mortality was
thought to be inevitable and it was
enlist? tolerated. "Olve the young
turkeys free range and feed scantily"
were. the suggestions of tljoje In au¬
thority, and the high death rpnttaued.Nearly everybody expected it. as a
matter of course and the "law" of
turkey raising was put down as un¬
changeable as the laws of the-M5des
and Persians.
But America is ever on the alert

watching fornew ideas in every phaseof hum'an activity, and even in the'
art of turkey raising, there are peo¬ple WWt> are making a success of thiswork by doing ft. tn the unusual way,and progress has proved that nothingis constant in Chls world but chai)ge."Keep turkey* within enclosures and
give them all of the right kind of feed
that they wUl eat." is the new law of
turkey raising. This is directly oppo-,site to the old system, and so are the
results obtained. The old way brought
a high death rate, the new law has
brought a low death rate and' a suc¬
cess rather than a dismal failure.
Turkeys really like to stay at home
when there Is Something there to eat.
The old system does not tolerate the
feeding of tUrkys. It is a root hog ordie proposition with the turkeys andthey leave only when forced to by the
excruciating pangs of hunger Theyleave the haunt* of their master's
yard and roam over the farms of theneighbors because more food Is to befound there than at home. Well fedturkeys never stay far away from- a
well filled feeding trough, and theywill return you four to five dollars
profit for 'every dollar spent on theirfeed.

. .-

Under the old system it is thoughtthat if turkeys were kept in enclos¬
ures Immediate death would follow as
certain as the long shadows that

, trail afjer you when the evening sun
Is low. Now It has been found that It
Is certain death to a majority of the
turkeys to let them roam at large
especially where chickens roam. The
blackhead disease of turkeys Is causedb'y a germ carried by chickens, hnd
chickens and tufkeys cannot be pro¬duced on th« same ground. TurkeysIn enclosures are freer from disease
than those that roup, at large, and
they grow and fatten better.
Ne*t m-eek "Do's and Dont's of Tur¬

key Rasing". Second week "Stories
of Success Under This New System.V

Good Prices
Business was pretty lively around

the warehouses the past wee^t. with
prices probably better than they have
been at any time this season. Quite
u numlMM uf piles went beys"* -U»»
$70.00 mark. Only a few more weeks
una the crop wttl nli be staid. for the
farmers are already hauling out fer¬
tilizer for plant beds.

You have hesrd hfan

|k, from' Ration WPTF ftalelgh.Palice Theatre. Thursday.

*

LEADER DIES
IS HOKE IN VA.

Death Came To Brilliant States¬
man At 11:15 A. M., Friday

At Home In Virginia

-hSIs^MENT IN ALABAMA

.Washington. Jan. 25..Oscftr W.
Underwood, ot Alabama, one of the
notable political leaders of his time,
died today at Woodlawn, his country
home In nearby yjr^lnla where* he
.had retired at the end of publlo ca¬
reer which had seen his name repeat¬
edly brought forward for the presl-

party.
Death came at 11: IS o'clook this

morning In the masslve hrtck struc¬ture overlooking the Potomac hrtver
and the George Washington- Shrine
at Moupt Ve'rnon. The former sena¬
tor had been unconscious for two
days andjhls death bad been expected
since yesterday. His family, however,
withheld, notice of hie condition until
the"-hLst, hopeful that lie. would rally.
Mr. Onderwood died as a result of

a cerebral hemorrhage suffered early
In December. Two weeks later he
had a stroke of paralysis from which
he rallied for a time, giving rise to ft
Belief that he nllght recover. Several
days ago, however, his condition be¬
came worse and he lapsed Into a state
of unconsciousness from which he

;. was unable to rouse himself. . jThe death of the Alabama states¬
man removed a man who left an In-
dellble Impression of an individual
with unusual qualities 6f statesman¬
ship, and marked capacity as a leader.
Likewise he was a fighter, though not
a sensational one. His passim? re¬
called to political veteraiys that he was
the first 'of "thr young Democrats to -

challenge the leadership of William
J. Bryan when the commoner was all-
powerful within the party ranks. He
differed with Bryan over the Under¬
wood tariff, wtych he -was largely In¬
strument! In writing.

Mr. Allgobd Ha* Wreck
When Car Leaves Road
As M? J. W. Algood and family

vvre returning from Danville Sun¬
day afternoon they had a pretty bad
shake up and scare with . their Lin¬
coln -a* well as a narrow escape from
serious Injury, when for some reason
the car skidded and plunged down a
high embankment on highway No. 14,
near Hlghtower. resulting ui a badly
wrecked car. Mr. Allgood was the
only one In the car to suffer any
broken bones, he suffering a broken
asm.

Barn Burned On Lamar
Last Wednesday afternoon the" fire

alarm sounded and It was discovered
that a feed bam on Lamar Street, be
longin_.,.jp Mrs. Charles Woods, was
on fire. Being of wooden structure
and containing dry feed the blaze
gained such rapid headway that the
fire department was unable to save'
It. A fine cow was sheltered In tft
bam and was also burned. It was a
very fine cow and comes as a distinct
lcwfs to Mrs. Woods. It has not been
determined exacMy how the fire or¬
iginated. " *

-

'
Farm Brothers Now Agriculture MS

Frederick B. Mumford (left) and Herbert^W. Mumford. two farm bro--
there who rose side by side. to the head of two great agricultural colleges,
origin Missouri, and the other In Illinois.

Babe Ruth Left
Only $5 By Wife

New York, Jan. 29..The $50,-
000 estate of Mrs. Helen M.
Ruth, wife^ Babe Ruth, goes
to her "beloved charge and
ward. Dorothy Helen Ruth, at
one time known ap Marie War¬
rington." »

Babe Ru^h. Mrs. Ruth's mo-'
ther, her four* brothers and
three sisters are given S5 each
under the teriha of Mrs. Ruth's
will" fttod here today for jyo-
bate. '** t.

Well Known Citizen
Dies Suddenly Here

Native Of Person County , Bat Long
A Citizen Of Roxboro

Mr.' O. L. Satterfleld, one of the best
known men In Roiboro. died sudden-
ly at hig home Jn West Roxboro. He
had been In deollning health tor some
time, and ha^ an attack of flu. but
apparently had recovered/ from this.
Sunday morning about 1 he got out
of- bed. but suddenly drdpped to the
floor and before any of the family
could reach him succumbed to an at¬
tack of the heart. He was 59 years
of age, and had lived in Roxboro for
about 30 years,,glving his time to farm¬
ing and the warehouse business dur¬
ing the fall and winter months.
Mr. Satterfleld is survived by his

widow; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Satterfleld; three sisters. Mrs. Lucie
Dameron'. Mrs. L. L. Lunsford and
Mrs. George Wtlliford; three sons,
Olenn. Victor and Waldo Satterfleld,
and cne brother, Mr. R. L. Satterfleld,
Jr.
Funeral services " were conducted

from the home Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock, conducted by his "Pastor,
Rev. T. A. Slkes, and the body inter¬
red in Burchwood cemetery.

o

Woman's Club Meeting
r.

The Woman's Club will hold its
regular meeting at the club rooms
Monday, Feb. 4th, at 3:00 p. m. An
interesting program has ibeen pre¬
pared. Let us have a good attendance.
.Pres.

North Carolina Second
i /

In Revenue Collections
State Forges Pant Pennsylvania By $4,000,000 A» Cigarette And

Tobacco Tax Receipts Increase; State Also Made
Excellent Showing On Other Items. N

(_(.
Washington. Jan. 37..North Oaro-

11 11ft climber! to second place in total
Federal Internal; revenue taxes collect¬
ed for the calendar year of 1928 It
was In third place for the previous
year, showing a gain of nearly 10 per
cent.

Total collections for North Carolina
amounted to *238.643.037. while Penn-.
syjvanla Its closest competitor for
second place* collected $333,417,010 and
Illinois was In fourth place with $334.-
558.133. North Casnllna collected
$217,337,609 the previous year.
J4ew York, of course, was In first

place with total collectMns of $749.-
fflfrf than three times the

total for North Carolina.
< Commissioner of Internal Revenue
David H. Blair made public these
figures today in a comprehensive re?
port, showing total collections by his
department for the nation of $2,775.-*
276.986. Which to lightly under the
total f>t the previous year of 1987
when $2,819,859,673 were collected. '

l-rads In TotK«r« Tax.
.

By far the greater amount of the
Federal taxes In North Carolina last
year was In cigarette taxes. The to¬
tal for cigarette and. toMcco taxes

I was 9315.955,786, which was more than
| twice the amount of miscellaneous

I taxea collected lfi New York State, the
next highest state. '

cigarette and tobacco taxes In North
Carolina Increased from 9197,695,841 to
9315^65.768, while Income taxes in¬
creased from 919,531,867 to 930.686.238.
an IngraaM of more than a million

i dollars, but the figures for tlx nation
for Income tax show a falling off from

\ 93,195.606,998 to 93.169.417.331. a de¬
crease of 936.000,000.
" TTTp fnsrn 'item in-i»niui r.miiim
Federal Income taxes was from cor-
potations, which paid .115.682 298 as
compared .with $14,.926.508 for the pre¬
vious year. While corporate Income
taxes st\owed this gain of more than a
million dollars^^; Tuition as a whole
shoved a d^^K' In the tame item
from to 91 .334.366,869. a
loaa of ^^¦ka.910(M>00.000.

Mumford Brothers Are Both
Now Deans Of Agricul-

- turaliColleges
In the Kail of fame of the Ameri¬

can Society of Animal Production
now hang the pictures of the Mum-
ford Brothers, Frederick and Herbert,
Frederick Is dean ol the

. University
of Mlsslourl agricultural college and
Herbert Is dean of the University of
Illinois agricultural college.

E. C. L. Mumford. their father,
taught them farm organization and
management. They worked together
on their father's 400-acre livestock
farm near Moscow. Mich., and then
went to Albion College.
Later they transferred % Michigan

State College at Lansing. Frederick,
three years older, graduated first and
became professor at the Lansing
School. Herbert, went to work on the
home farm, and when In 1895 Freder¬
ick went to MWsiouri. Herbert took his
Lansing job. Herbert became a pro?
lessor at Illinois In 1901 "ffnd dean In
1922. Frederick headed the Mis¬
souri agricultural college In 1£09.
FredTirk operates the old home

home farm, r Heriwrt raise® purebred
stock on a 600-acre farm near Ann
Aybor. Mich.
The Society for Animal Production

could not decide this year between the
two brothers in choosing the outstand¬
ing agriculturalist In animal produc¬
tion. So they have £onored t>oth
these brothers whose careers h^ve
been so uniquely parallel.

Interesting' Rotary Meet
Rorboro Rotary Club held its regu¬

lar meeting last Thursday evening at
Hotel Jones. This meeting proved to
be one" of the most Interesting held
for some time. Rev. T. A. Slkes. and
his son. Dr. Earle Slkes, were guests
and after luncheon Dr. Slkes favored
the club with a rpost informing ad¬
dress -.on the "World-Wide Situation."
FOr the past several months Dr.
Slkes has been traveling In the East-
enr countries and he gave some In¬
teresting first hand information.
The club went on record as 'favor¬

ing 'Gene Newsom for president of
Rotary International.'

Small Fire In Drug Store
Last Friday there came near being

a serious fire In the Michaels St, Clay¬
ton Drug Co's store. In some way
the coffee urn caught fire and spread
rapidly, catching the soda fountain,
nn which the urn was placed. A
table close by caught, but It was re¬
moved and the fire was soon under
control. The damage was estimated
at algout 4200.

Parent-Teaclier Asso.
The Parent-Teacher Association will

meet Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock In
the Central graded school. Some mat¬
ters of special Interest will be pre¬
sented tand a full attendance of par¬
ents is desired.

Mrs. O. C. Davidson, Sec.
January 39. 192S.

Quarterly Conference
The second Quarterly Conference of

the.-Mt. Tinah Circuit will be held at
Mt* Tirzah church Sunday, February
10th. Preaching al 11:00 A. M.. by"
Rev. J. C Wooten. Presiding Elder.
All stewards and officers «ro urged to
be present. '

> H. ,E. Lance, Pastor^

business. oW rtftwa"
"I have one client."
"Is he rich?"
"He was.','

The Great St^r-of "Ben Hur". Ra¬
mon Novarm with Anita 'Page, lno
"The Firing Fleet", at palace Tt
Monday Tueeday, February
Matinee Monday 3:00 P. M

iinrfun
ft! COURTHOUSfSAT.

- n; mry i
Mr. S. J. Kirby Will Diseaac
"" Importance Of Lcsptdek

As A Soil Builder

MEETING BEGINS AT2P.M.

we, ^

4-

The annum meeting of all
taterotted in«better soils for more

S^av WiU be held^
,

ay, Pieb. Snd. at J:oo p m
In the courthouse. V M sharp.
One hundred bushels of this

and aoll building legun*

IT,!?"1 should arrive

have
half of the
Bpolcen for.WB

Mtosslppi ao^ destroyed forty^
£«efu£ l^V^^
nol'TfroTr ^
on, or^o ZreTtrT^ ^^
I^spedraa will make" the landrtL,

and in t»o years time

be aSf? °' suPerPhosphate should

%*ZP ed "* aCre t0 the

a.A"f.r y°u Set a seed patch started,
aft attachment can be secure

.ua four 'oot mowing machine Uut

JS* 3Ced and enable rout
narvest your own. This will

^U*e,5hi a "VPPOrt'nK crop, ana
will enable you to sow other lands the
following years, and the^u^re
htoh "I"10"1 having to buy anyhigh priced seed ¦

'J-STSSiS"3S«
is

Whereat' ^T^tSE-"^ tt
y. are *«*>* to hayrf «£J"££.

£Ver' d cannot lime your

^Mt 2S " fCW bushel,, of '«Peto
as It will grow on land too add for

TOe^T, h
fashloncd) to thrtjr

omy ££j£* aco^r
I yield allows yon only a dollar per^££

'ZJT ***. "»* y°" have ^o^ take
ff out ln Poor quality corn

£r wre^n lnCrea,,ed to 40 busheU
per acre, then your profit is 20 bo-
o

per tcTe <>f a better quality
Haw you ever been at a com^
lng Where only Ave to flftcen bushel.
per acre were made? And on th~

°'^r have you ever been to a.

"I*1 "bucking where 40 bushels ore
«crt here being made? Did you nol
tioe any «Brw«x>.,ln. tbe

'

, n,»r.d0,ffl a inan '«! PtoS* in£
j cultivating corn that he knows »Jn

not yield him over two or three bar-
Win he not oeailQt

" the proper attention and

!?*£" 10 hto tobaoco in an effort
k^L money trom this crop wtm

who Win °Zm an°th« year? An<j
that this Is. the i proper <

£5 dm VeaJ ^ faniiir to^
v^th_?aTe.. Master Parmera of

^ made th*,r record by
following .the above method of
management? No. tliey have

25, tj\elf.^ to the point w
"11 yield not leas than forty
per acre. e

^.YSs'Bnf°ns have something to do
with the yields of crops made bat
you have as much or mora} to do cttli
the yields than the sca.<ons. Tonr
Part must be well done by suppiyfa^
organic matter which will help tfar
com crop i. dry weather.
men in this county bought

***? .If*1 year tb*^ bHlldlug'
w ordering in urger

^lUes thl» year. A few are orw.
from six to Ofteen times aa .
ttoey startad with last jwaas- Th» In
"malning buaheU an hind ST nZ
last long.

1 ""t

' ®* *1- IClrty, Btoie Golleae will
tm ^r-flre mln-

Utaa discmBton of this lmpoatant le«-
for aoil building andHFhe meeting wiu ,tart ^pS^TJ;
COURT

Court is 'to
(
Judge McRae
TJmstead proeecuting.
a number t

liquor cases
docket will
a short while.
ceedlngs In

M'*i Mrm'"*
little money, n
Mr. Meyster

About hwv

One oT tHe
Season "The

¦ mon Novarro,
f Monday A T
Matinee Monday


